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upon suchrentsandconditions,andundersuchrestrictionsand.
reservations,as to the said justicesandcommissionersshallap-
pearjust andreasonable.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the saidcommissionersto keep the saidlandings, wharvesand
hayscales,in good andperfectorder andrepair, aiid to improve
the same,from timeto time, in suchmanneraswill mostconduce
to the public advantage,and wheneverthe funds which have
arisen, or shall arise therefromshall, over and above the said
repairsand improvement,be sufficient to purchaseother land-
ings or wharves,it shall be the duty of the saidcoinmissioner~,
with theconsentandapprobationof threejustices,as aforesaid,
to makesuch purchases,within the townshipof the Northern
Liberties,andto improvethesame,andthelandingsor wharves,
~opurchasedor improved,shallbeheldunderthe like trusts,and
subject to the samerules and regulations,as the before men-
tioned public landingsandwharves.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the accountsfor disburse-
nients and improvement of such additional landings and
wharves,asmaybe purchased’bythesaidcommissionersin pur-
suaiice of this act, andof the rents, issuesand profits arising
therefrom, shall be settledand adjustedby the auditors ap-
pointed to audit, settleandadjust the accountsof the county
treasurersandcommissioners,in thesamemanner,andwith like

powersand authorities,as they are by law investedwith, re-
spectingthe presentpublic landings andwharves.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 133, etc.

CHAPTER MCMX.

AN ACT TO ERECT UNIONTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF FAYETTE, INTO
A BOROUGH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it. enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAsseiiibly jitet, and it is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same, Tinit Uuionto~n,in the county of
Fayette,shallbe, andthe sameis, herebyerectedinto aborough,
which shallbe called the boroughof Uiiiontown, which borough
shall be comprisedwithin the following boundariesto wit: be-
ginningat a willow bushon the lower endof a small island iii

JacobBeeson’srun, thencesouth forty-three degreesandthree-
quarterseast sixty-sevenperchesto a white oak, thencesouth
seventy-ninedegreesandonequartereastonehundredandfive
perchesand six tenths to a post, thencenorth twenty-ninedeS-
greeseastsixty-eight perchesand five tenthsto a wild cherry
tree, thencenorth eighty-sevendegreeseast two hundredand
thirty-four perchesto a white oak, thencenorth threedegrees
west sixty-two perchesto a white oak, thencenorth forty-nine
degreesandan half westonehundredamid twenty-eightperches
to a stone,thencenorth eighty-sevendegreeswest onehundred
andthirteenperchesto a white walnut on the eastsideof Red
Stonecreek,thenceup the sameto apost oppositethe mouth of
JacobBeeson’srun, thenceup the samewith the severalcourses
and meandersthereof to the place of beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L,) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the freemenof the saidborough
who shall have residedwithin the samefor the spaceof one
whole year,and shall, in other respects,be entitled to vote for
membersof thegeneralassemblyof thiscornnionwealtli,shall, on
the first Monday of May, in the yearone tllousan(l sevenhim-
dredandninety-seven,andupon the samedayyearly thereafter,
meet togetherat someconvenientplacewithin the saidboroug~m
to be appolllte(l as hereinafterdirected, 1111(1 shall, then amid
there, chooseby ballot two reputableinhabitants of the said
boroughto be burgesses,oneto be high constable,oneto he towo
clerk, and two to advise,aid and assistthe said l)urgessesin
executingthe duties andauthoritiesenjoinedon, andveste(l in,
them by this act, all of which personsshall be duly qualified to
elect, asaforesaid,that the burgesswho shallhavethe greatest
numberof votesshall be calledthe chief burgess,andthat,until
the Sai(l first Monday of May, in the year one thousandseven
hundred and ninety-seven,Ephraim Douglass,and Alexander
MeClean, be the burgessesof the said borough,of whom Eph-
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raim Douglassshall be called chief burgess,that JacobKnap
shall be high constable,SamuelKing town clerk, and Joseph
Huston andThomasCollins assistantsto the saidburgesses.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the electionsaforesaid
shall be holdenin the following manner,to wit: the said bur-
gessesshall appointtime place of holding the saidelections,and.
shallsignify the sameby writing to the constable,who shall,by
advertisementsput up in at least six of the most public places
within the said borough one week before the time of holding
the elections,give notice of the time and place of holding the
same,the burgessesandassistantsshall hold the saidelections,
receive and count the ballots, and declare the personsduly
elected,whereupon,duplicatecertificatesof the personselected
shallbe signedby the saidburgesses,onewhereofshallbe trans-
mitted to the governor,and time other filed amongthe records
of the corporation,at any election, holden as above directed,
shouldthe t~opersonshighestin votefor burgesshaveanequal
number,the governorshall declarewho shall be chief burgess,
and if it shall, at any time, happen,through neglect,or other-
wise,that no electionshallbe holdenon the day,or in the mode
aboveprescribed,it shall he lawful for the governor,amid he is
herebyrequired,forthwith to appoint the bum-gesses,assistants,
constable,andtowim clerk aforesaid,who shall thereuponbe fully
invested with time powers. and authorities to their respective
ofhices appertaming,and the burgesses,and other officers so
appointedor elected,shall hold and exercisetheir respective
officesuntil the first Mondayof May, nextensuingtheir appoint-
mnent or election, or until othersshall be duly elected,or ap-
pointed,iii their stead.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Amid be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said burgessesand
freemen,duly qualified to elect as aforementioned,and their
successorsforever hereafter,shall be onebody politic and cor-
porate in law, andby time nameof “Time burgessesandinhabit-
antsof theborough of Tjniontown,in thie countyof Fayette,”shiall
haveperpetualsuccession,andthey andtheir successorsby the
nameof “Thie burgessesandinhabitantsof the boroughof Union-
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town,” shall, at all timeshereafter,be personsableandcapable
in law to have,get, receiveandpossess,lands,tenements,rents,
liberties, jurisdictidus, franchises and hereditaments,to theimi
andtheir successorsin fee simple,or for term of life, lives, years,
or otherwise,and also goods amid chattels,andother thimmgs of
what natureor kind soever,andalso to give,grant, let, sell and
assign the same lands, tenements,hereditanments,goods and.
chattels,andto do andexecuteall other timings about time sanme
by the nameaforesaid,andtheysimahl, forever hereafter,be per-
Sonsableamid capablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe ha-
pleaded,andanswerand be answeredunto, defendandbe de-
fended,in all or any of the courts within this comnmonwealth,
in all mannerof actions,suits, complaints, pleas, causesand
matterswhatsoever,andthat it shall andmay be lawful to and
for the saidburgessesand inhabitantsaforesaid,amid timeir suc-
cessorsforever hereafter,to haveaiid useomme commonseal,for
sealing of all businesswhatsoevertouchiiiig the said corpora-
tion, andthe samefrom time to time, at their will, to changeand
alter.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any person,an inhabitantof
the saidborough,andduly qualified to elect as aforesaid,shall
be electedto tIme office of burgess,andhavingnotice of his elec-
tion, shall refuseto undertakeandexecutethat office, everyper-
sonsorefusingshall forfeit andpaya fine of twenty dollars,and
if anypersonqualified asaforesaidshallbe duly electedto any
other office in the saidborough,createdby this act, andhaving
notice of his election shall refuseto undertakeandexecutetime
duties of that office, every personso refusing simall forfeit and
pay the sum of ten dollars, which finesandforfeitures,amid all
others in pursuanceof this act, or of the by-laws of time said
burgessesand inhabitants,shall be to the useof the said cor-
poration,and in any suchcaseof refusal, time acting burgesses
shall issuetheir process,directedto the high constable,requir-
ing him to hold anelectionfor the choiceof someotherfit per-
son, or persons,in the steadof suchas shallsorefuse.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. 14.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the chief burgessshall
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take amid subscribean oath or affirmation, before one of the
justices of time peacefor the county of Fayette,to support the
constitutionof the United States,andof this state,andan oath
or affirmation well andtruly to executethe office of chief bur-
gessof the borough of Uniontown, and when so qualified, he
shall administeran oath or affirmation to time other burgess,
assistants,high constableandtown clerk, in mannerand form
aforesaid,before they shallenterupon their respectiveoffices.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That it shall, andmaybe, la*-
ful for time saidburgessesandassistantsto appoint such other
officers, within time saidborough,asshall be necessaryto carry
into completeeffect time provisionsof this act, Provided, That
such offices shah havebeenpreviouslycreatedby the saidbur-
gessesand inhabitants,assembledtogetherin town meeting,as
hereinafterdirected.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall, and maybe,
lawful for time said burgessesand inhabitantsto assemblein
town meetingsasoftenas occasionmayrequire,andmakesuch
ordinances,rules andregulations,createsuch offices, assessand
appropriatesuch taxes, as shall be thought, by a majority of
the inhabitantsassembledas aforesaid,bestcalculatedto pro-
mote time interestsof the saidcorporation,andas shall not be
repugiituit t.o or inconsistentwith, the constitutionand laws of

this commonwealth,and the sanie to revoke, annul, alter and
makeanew, as coimveniencemay require, which town meetings
shall be asseumbledby time burgessesaforesaid,at their discre-
tiomm, or upon requestin writing from at least six of the in-
habitantsduly qualified to elect as aforesaid,which said bur-
gessesshall require the high constableto give at leastfl’s-a days’
imotice of such intendedI own meeting, by advertisememmtsfixed
up hi at leastsix of the most public placesin the saidborough,
notifying the time, placeand object,of suchintendedton-n-meet-
ing.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 135,etc.


